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CULTV R E.

We lear A grent dleal iow nî ilays aiout enture
(nn hIe cultivated caeuIS. and we arc led to enq u ire
clit<t teli terisn 'i lelr t'lie iginifiennee cnn really
ncien

Aierien lias ruade sotne clain of laie le; paas
ing communities taIt hâve arrive i ait that stage
Of developiaent vlilch is expresaed by flic word
culture.

lut If % e may acept flic opinion of three at least
Of its scholars and thaikers, we w01l find IL verv
dobtftl if suelh be flic case Oliver Wendell
llolmes, jr, in lis addires. liefore the llcrarn Law
Scool Association nt tli laie airmiversary services,
deplores the lack of reael n:ure i Amncric. "Cul
turc," he cay%, "In tel se.nse of fritifleuskiowledge,
1. for one, abhor. Tie main part of inietlectual
educatioistl not tile Icitiaîtjon of facta, but learilng
how to make facts live. The rark (if a ianer is
tlat facts M hieh before beingn iatiered in an inor
ganic muss, m liet lie 'hoolt thrungh lhem flte lan
netic current of hi,; tloughis. leap Into an
organie order and lve aend leur fruit . I fear tiat
tlc bar," ie contintedc, " as<l done Its full ahare to
exalt tliat most hateful of Amierican words anal
ideas-sniartness-as aginat dignity of noral feel.
!ng and profundity of kniowledge "

In this sfatement we perceciveaconsciousnes lint
the burry, tihe inconipletneass, flac display of Ateirri-
can life generally and. conaeqiientIly. of lier edica
flouai mefthoda, are nlot eiaducive lu any true Sense
to a culture of the wliie ait inellecltally nuid
morally.

There can be no such thing ai cultivaion welre
mere "smartiessa" is elevatei as a plit of .nielle
tual attainment. Culture iipliei lin ethe ver, niate
of things a quiet, sntedy growth uinier thIe coudi-
tions tihnt tend to prom<ciîte flae deve lpment of the
mind and character No forcing pr crias la admas
sible but nly such cultivating as will ensure fle
best unifolding of tie faculties in accordance with
natu re.

James uIusgell Lowell, alsn, in hi Iarvarl ors-
tion, r'cognizes, by implication, tle In(k of any
thing hike a general culture in AmericiL ' l as a

fur cry, ' he says, · froim ile dweîlaers aIn caves ta
even aucha civiltion a su w ave have achieved. And
what we need more than unything else la to increase
flh number of our cultivated men and thorouglaly
trained minds, for theewhereeerthey goare sure
te carry with them, consclously or not, the seeds of
sounder thinking and h'glier ideas

"The tily way in whielh our civilzation can lx
maintained even at tle level it bas reached, the
onlywayhn wllic ihat level can b made mnore gen-
oral and raised hiigier, is b n rngang the influence
of the more cultivated to bear with more energy and
directness on the less cultivated and by opeciug
more inlets to those indirect Influences whiclh make
for refinient of iand and body."

"I am saddend," contiuues Mr. Lowell, " when
I sec our success as a nation meau red by the num.
ber of acres under cullivation, or of husbels of wheat
exportad. for the real valie of a country must be
weighred lu scales more delicle than the balance of
trade. Thte gardens of Sicily are empity now. but
the becs from aIl cîlmuessiili fetch honey from the
tiny garden-plot of Tlcritus Or a map of the
world you may cover Judea wihl >ourtlaumb,
Athens witl a fingea tip. and neither of them figures
lu the Prices Current, but they still lord in n ftle
tbought and action of cvery civilized mnu The
measure of a nation's truc success ls in the amouu
It ha conttibuted to flic thought, ihe moral energy,
the intellectual hlapiues,the pirituai hope and con'
soation of nanukind I

And Profcssor Fiske, contrnst.ng AMerIcnar an
Atlenian life, which latter, lie says. exenapliled as
never belfore or sace fiat truc condition of culture
tfhat <as yet Is lie destmir of modern Society, cou.
aiders that (lie very conditions of American lfe are
essentially nantagoiltic to truc culture. We are
now " pnrsing toilfully through an cru of exorbitant
lndustristncss," hc tells us, we live in "a state of

chniic burry whilch directly hinders tlhe performa.
nuce of tliruiuglh work."

SWe )sei culture beauso we live I' a hurry,
and lecaue our attention le given up ta puirsilia
whicli cail hito activity btut one iide of is."

Wo are bent mainly îl-un securing niarial lene.
titi. "Our tlimen and energies, ouîr spiil Ift <tind luoyancy
are quite used up in %liit l called ' getting on ' It
l tius tlant we are linversing whait ainy proiperly bc

called tle bar&aratou epoch of our lilstory.-the epocl
at n ich the predomlinaint litellectuial activily ls
eniloyed In actlevients wlich are mainly of a
iaterial churaeter.

(To le continuedi.

QUESTION DEcP1 RTJIEN T.

1s therc a course of study a ycaong man mighat takte
ui ndil al remina lit usual helîliess? If so
pl5ea nnawer, giving full particulars of said
rourse. A

The Correumdaiuîene Uniilveriity ofCli'ngo aia fela
Illlinoi Wesleyan Univerty of lllooimington. lit.,
offer euamplete courses f itudi whieli may le pur-
'iidi n tlhout nctul iatteancil 'e aii llahe isition,
-anal on pasing iatisfactory examinnt'onx degrees are
conaferrvd. 1oth cf thesae institauins lae re'gublirly
appoinited eaimiir, in lhis Province. See the ail.
ertient o flthc IlIhnois Ualnertity lin another

colunin Calendnrs may be obtanmed un application
to either Univerifty.

1. In what sate <s nulpliir. chalk, botax, and Ilium
foundY llow uanufacturedi

2. Can tihe sulphur of tialy be dle to tic volcancoes
ltere la ift foaind înuywhere else?

Guirir'ivi lb foîm in g> pui. til. i flic waters
of certain imiî<aernl .Iring,,, in gnmiàiti anl otfier
primitie rcka, it iI, Io ea conitituent of iiniy.
miiineral., buch as irai, copler, lend, kc. The sul-
plhur of 'onuiiree Is obta ined from the atuiral
dlelosit of free sulphur fountid lnc earth lin tel
ieiglilorlhooil of 'olcenne, tby ielting and by al-i il.
lation. The sulphur of ItaI ana bi ily l <laie to feli
voleanoes ftiere, being faud i th e fssr or< rneks
(if £tna anal Veuiu anlother litrictof Souttieri
Italy If ts found nlo n fle di'iurcs of Poio.
catepeti in s1ee, snd in other oleiini neighbour.
lood. If is ver> n idely distributed. but the gaaater
portion of the norlI's siupply is derived fron South-
ern 11:1)y

CnAL it in great pari composId of finely con-
minuied sl.rlîs and coral, trial conatitutes rock
formations of vast extent, especially in Englndîl and
France.

Boitx la founîd as a slf. chietly in connection
witl sodium, in mountain lakes of Europe, Asia and
Western Amrica. Il is obtained naturaily I ainal
quantifies, by evaporntion of feli waters of cerînin
lakes in Thibuet, but usualy formed by' adding car-
bonate of soda to a eilution of boracic acid

Aixx.-Poasha alua cocurs ready foramed in
nature, especially nmong volcanac rocks, bait fel
alaumi of commerce is chielly manufactured by burn-
lng naaluminois and argillaccous rocks.

3. What Is the cryolite of Grcenland?
The cryolîte o! Grenland isn com runil ofsodiun,

fluorine an al uminum, used largely in the pr.parn-
lion of a white porcelain glass, and tiu tbepreparation
of cAustic "di.

4 What kind of mineral> cobalt? agbestos?
Where are thcy found? What used for?

ConiAtr is a metal resenbling steel, bui it w n
slightly reddish linge; la very hard. and aid to bc
more tenacious tlnu iroi It la foand in coibiintion
with oxygen, s tlie oxide of clnlit. Theoxidesand
alts of coalit are diitinguished for their beafitifiul
colora, anal bîenee ur ued as pigaients Wire of
grent sircigthi Ie ianu<fatured from cohalt

Ahýrarsis vai pecuIlar fIbrois fannof everal nmin
ernil. It i capable of resi, 'ng orlinnry flaime and
beure Ia isi for lire-proof clothing, rootling .team.
packing. &c The Oreeks usil Il for clothing for
wmpping the bodies of thc dead when laid on fha

funeral pyres, anl also for nnkiig napwkii., whiclh
they cleanied tby throwing lu .lhu tire.

' I fe la a friend of my brother or bother's, Whicta
la correct? 1low smuld feli underlined words
lae parse? J. 31. E.

The finst i right Thant in, if <iit n tac he imy
brother', friend, whie il ehe oise lin which If would
bu undoubtifdtly uei. " île la n friend of iiy
Irotherl% " ls elliptial. and If ocension re'tiirodt feli
use of suchl an e''aslion, flte elli'luix would have to
be suiipliti. thu-lîe ln ta friend of miy i'irtier's
frivid (or frienil). TiN explanation teakes lieu
parsing ul)laiently elair.

0 Plence give the coiîioaitlion of dyqnamiis lia your
jot.st. T. E'. C.

Dynmiuite le tinely pulverirned silver or 'iliciious
alah or infiorial earth, satuanited with about three

tilmes liai welglht of nitro-glycerine.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Tis MAsqUK oF -atE YEAiR is aliterary and musi.
cal naelody originally pre red for an evening of
thle Unîity Club. St. ltaul. rrinn. If is admirably
adapted for public or private entertainmcent, Inci-
dent to ten close of flc year Price 10 cents. Pub-
llied by Chais. Il Kerr & Co., 175 Dcarbora. St.,
Chicago.

Tien cata aogue of the Anglo Canadian Music Pub-
lIshers' Association. Toronto. bas been receiveid.lIttable of contents embraces a varied and compclto
collectio- f Jnstriliental and vocal pleces.

TEACH ERS' BUREAU.

\VANTED--For Intermclinte )cpartment Graded
Schools, Dalhousie, N Il., a second-clas male
teacher. OuIy one of undoubted ieaclng cni.
city wsill be employed lteply. giving bet re'fer-
cures obtainable. and loweat saury from Dis-
trictf, ti Trustees Scool Distrlet No. 1. Dal-
housie, X. B.

EvaiY one knows how te become a lawyer, a
doctor, or a clergyman. Thre arc settled courses
of instruction to bc followed, fixed examinations
to bc paued, and certain ceremonial acknowledg-
ments of Gtnesa to 1e iawarded, but it would puzzlo
most men te know howv to berome a journalist.
Some of the progressive universities and colleges
in Great Britain have realizeI this waant in their
scholustie training, and chairs of journalismn are
now to Le found in uli the great centres. If news.
paper men in this countr3 recelived a thorough
traning for their calling, our press would bc freo
from those personalities whieh now disgrace it,
and bigla coloring would con become a lost art -
lIalifa.r Crfic.

A CAr a ToEs.-" Ilow miany locs bas a cat?"
This was one of the questions asked of a certain
class during examining week, and simple as the
question appears ta bc, non could nuanser i. In
the emergency the principal was applied to, andl he
aiso m ith a good humored smile gave il up, when
cne of the teacers determined net ta be beaten by
a simple question, lait on the idea of senling cut n
delcgaftion of boys to scour the neighborho for a
cat. Wheu the idea was announcead th whole
clas wnnteld t join the hunt. Several boys went
out and sa' n returned successful. A retuarni'ug
bonrd was aun once appointel and the tocs counted.
when t the relief of al, it was learned that a est
possessedl eighteen tocs, ten on the front and eiglat
on the hiud oct.

We are Informed that Inspector Oakes, per order
of Chief Superintendetu of Schools, has cr.lled a
general meeting of the ratepayers of Centrevillo
Scboul District, tn Saiturday, November 27b, at
10A. at , for the purpose of taking a vote for the
crection of a now chaool-buse, anit for the transa-

uion Of other important business. CentreviRîe is a
thriving villago with asone well-to-do men tierein,
and if should bave oncof flic best scbol louses and
on cof the best echcols In thecounty. The present
teachers. Mr. F. B. Carvell anal Mtss M M. Ilarold,
so ,ecporat aya, are capable tencuiers andi sbould bc
w'el supported by flac rutel>ayer. le will give us
p leasure f0 record that a l majority voted la
favor of the new building.-- arieon &nfinc.


